CRIME ALERT

ROBBERY

On 02/21/2015 at approximately 2:35 AM, a robbery to a Fresno State student was reported to Fresno Police Department. Fresno State Police Department assisted. The victim was walking east on the north sidewalk of Bulldog Lane just east of Ninth St. A early model 2000 white Ford Explorer with 20” rims stopped and two black male adults got out of the vehicle. Suspect #2 stayed by the vehicle while Suspect #1 brandished an all black revolver hand gun, ordered the victim onto the ground, and demanded the victims wallet and cell phone. Suspect #1 reached into the victims pockets and took his wallet, cell phone, and keys. The suspects got back into the vehicle and left westbound toward Sixth St.

Suspect #1: Black male adult, unknown age. Height: approximate Unknown Build: Unknown Hair: Unknown Clothing: Dark jeans and dark hooded sweatshirt with the hood up

Suspect #2: No description other than a black male adult.

If you have any information about this incident please call Fresno State Police Department (559)278-8400.

Safety Tips

• Be aware of your surroundings
• Don’t walk alone, and stay in well lit areas
• Report any suspicious activity to police
• Use Emergency Blue Light phone to contact Fresno State Police Department
• For emergencies call 9-1-1

If you have any information about this incident please contact Fresno State Police at (559) 278-8400